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Summary of findings

Overall summary

Westhill Park Care Home is a purpose-built care home which accommodates people across three floors. It 
provides accommodation and personal care for up to 66 people aged 65 and over. At the time of our 
inspection there were 53 people using the service. 

We found the following examples of good practice.

 • Safe arrangements were in place for professional visitors to the service. This included temperature checks, 
risk questionnaire, hand sanitisation and wearing a mask. An indoor visiting room had been prepared that 
included a Perspex screen to reduce the risk of cross infection when relatives were able to commence 
visiting their family members. 

•  Isolation, cohorting and zoning was used to manage the spread of infection. This meant that people self-
isolated in their rooms which were all en-suite when necessary. Staff were allocated to work on one floor. 
Each floor had a small lounge at the end of each corridor, and these were being used as staff rooms to limit 
staff movement between floors. 

• Enhanced cleaning and disinfection took place to reduce the risk infection spread. This included high 
touch areas such as door handles and handrails. There were sufficient numbers of housekeeping staff who 
completed checklists to record and monitor cleaning tasks. 

• There were sufficient supplies of personal protective equipment (PPE) including masks, gloves, aprons and 
hand sanitiser available. Staff had received training in infection prevention and control, PPE including 
donning and doffing and hand hygiene. 

• PPE was kept in and near people's rooms for staff to easily access when they were supporting people with 
personal care.  PPE was disposed of safely in clinical waste bins which helped reduce the risk of cross 
contamination. 

• A regular programme of weekly testing for COVID-19 was in place for staff and people who lived in the 
service. This meant swift action could be taken if any positive results were received. 

• Infection prevention and control audits took place which ensured the registered manager had oversight of 
all aspects of infection control. Policies, procedures and risk assessments related to COVID-19 were up to 
date which supported staff to keep people safe. 

• The registered manager had undertaken a review with the Public Health Community Infection Prevention 
Control Team to consider and reflect upon changes implemented in the area of infection prevention and 
control. This showed how staff and management had responded to the challenges of the pandemic in order 
to help protect people and keep them safe.
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• The laundry area was spacious, well ventilated, clean and organised. There were two seperate doors, one 
to enter with soiled linen, and one to exit. There were clean and dirty areas for linen to be stored. This 
helped to reduce the risk of infection spread. 

You can read the report from our last comprehensive inspection, by selecting the 'all reports' link for Westhill
Park Care Home Ashton Lodge on our website at www.cqc.org.uk.
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The five questions we ask about services and what we found

We always ask the following five questions of services.

Is the service safe? Inspected but not rated

Further information is in the detailed findings below.
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Westhill Park Care Home
Detailed findings

Background to this inspection
We carried out this inspection under Section 60 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 as part of our 
regulatory functions. This inspection was planned to check whether the provider is meeting the legal 
requirements and regulations associated with the Health and Social Care Act 2008. 

As part of CQC's response to care homes with outbreaks of coronavirus, we are conducting reviews to ensure
that the Infection Prevention and Control practice was safe, and the service was compliant with IPC 
measures. This was a targeted inspection looking at the IPC practices the provider has in place.

This inspection took place on 10 February 2021 and was announced ten minutes before entering the 
building. This allowed us to discuss risk factors related to COVID-19 before the inspection commenced.
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 Is the service safe?

Our findings  
S5	How well are people protected by the prevention and control of infection?

● We were assured that the provider was preventing visitors from catching and spreading infections.

● We were assured that the provider was meeting shielding and social distancing rules.

● We were assured that the provider was admitting people safely to the service.

● We were assured that the provider was using PPE effectively and safely.

● We were assured that the provider was accessing testing for people using the service and staff.

● We were assured that the provider was promoting safety through the layout and hygiene practices of the 
premises.

● We were assured that the provider was making sure infection outbreaks can be effectively prevented or 
managed.

● We were assured that the provider's infection prevention and control policy was up to date. 

Inspected but not rated


